
LEADING THE LEAGUE.

The Rock Ieland-Moline- s Holding
First FUce by a Scratch.

Tutfrniy'n blur Lmmx at Rrkfrd
bittkt HMtTna I Mttll at

the Tp Wiba HikiS

The following is the correct eUnding
of the clubs today:

Clnb. FlaTed. Won. Lost. V. ".
Ro:k lelasd-Xoli- nc 44 SI
Rockford 47 24 3 Ml
Joiiet 45 ! i
Jckocvi:ie 46 rri 4 .tl-- i

The Rockford Hustlers treated our
boys to another defeat yesterJay. in a
heary hitting game by a score of 9 to 4

Coilins was in the box for thi locals.
while Underwood officiated in a like c
pacttj for the Rockfords. This makes
three cames out of four taken by the
boys at Sckto wci, and the home team
ought to return it with pleasure by tak'
ing todsy's game at home and totter
row's also. The management Las de
cided to give a benefit game in the nesr
future In order to give those a chance to
assist in maintaining the team who bave
not felt abie to take Hock in the club. Ic

is a good idea and doubtless the publ:c
will thow its appreciation of the team at
the head of the list r.y contributing 'ier
ally for tickets. The following '.s yester
day's summary;

13456789Rckfrrl S 5 0 0 0 0 0 . 19Rock 12 0 0 1 0 0 04Rtierie Underwood acl Snrdr; 03i!r. nl
Error Rokford. S; Rock

4. Earned ron -- Rockford. 3: Ko-r- Inland-M-

l.a. J. Rit Rockford. 1.': Kick lcIand-Mo- : ne.
.5. Two.oe hits CnriMri x, Troby. frcyd-- r No-
lle. ODiJ. Tbrre-ba'- c hit MiJlerT Home

Campion. Pa-e- d tiaH sty-de- r.

Wiid pi'.ch Cndrwod. Time a

OTUB THE SETTING.
Rockford today and tomorrow.
Cunningham and Klicg will probably

do broody batt'e in today's game.
Truby has earned another 'ease of life

with Rockford by hitting the ball hard .

The Hostlers scared our boys in the
beginning of the game yesterday and
kept the lead they gained.

TAX AND "FARM KB BCRNS.
John- - Gi peon today mde definite

whereby he has backed
Tommy Ryan to meet an unknown at

Iowa, and "Farmer" Burns
to meet another utknown in a wrestling
bout at the same time. The meeting will
take place on either August 31st or Sep,
1st at th? time when Independence will
be crowded with sports from all sections
of the country. Ryan is also billed for a
10-ro- und go with Art Flint, of St.
Louis, on the 13th inet at Omha.

Sheppard, the "Minneapolis Mascot,"
is still in training here, and it is ex-

pected that Jo Fianerty will come down
from Chicago tonight, and a meeting will
then possibly be arranged.

KUN DOWN BY A MOTOR.

Shocking Accident in Mollne This After-tuwi-Laa- ra

Olson's Fkt.
Laura Oison the 10 year old daughter

of Andrew Olson, of Moline was run
down by blue line car 89 in charge of
Motorman Harry Flight about 2 o'clock
this afternoon The accident occurred
at the grade near the Eleventh street
crossing and was by an east bound car.

The unfortunate little tirl was a deaf
mute and was in the act of running
across the track ahead of the car. The
motorman ran? his gong, set the brake
on his car and then reve rsed the current,
but the grade is heavy at this point
and the momentum carried it
along at a lively speed. Mo-

torman Flight saw that it would be
impossible to stop the car and he '.cued
forward and attempted to shove the
girl aside, but the parasol she carried
struck him in the face, and ths car passed
over her, cutting off both limbs near tbe
knees. Tbe g'.rl will probably die.

Home fr'rom na lalrrrxtlnt Trip.
II. Buck of the railway mail service

returned this morning from an interest-
ing trip, involving a novel experience.
Mr. Buck was fortunate enough to be
one of the mail agents assigned to ser-

vice on the government cold special
which Tccentiy ran through from San
Francisco to New York. The train con-

sisted of four cars, on whicn were 40 men,
and conveyed $20,000,000 worth of gold
and currency, transferred from the Bub-treasc-

at 'Frisco to that at the metro-
polis in the east. Incidentally Mr. Buck
visited Sn Jose, Boston. Niagara Falls
and other places of interest while away.

Boston Store, Davenport.
Just received a beautiful assortment of

bluck and colored silks and trimmings,
which have been placed on sale at very
lo? prices Excellent values in silks.

Harxed, Pcrsel & Von Mack.

Coughing leads to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
ooce.

am mm wi b mr -- i

CITY CHAT.

Peach ice cream at Krell 8c Math's.
M. & K. for ladies low shoes chap.
Band concert at the Tower tomorrow.
We need todtj's game will we get it?
Sixty-fiv- e cents for a 90 cent Oxford at

M. & K.
Seventy five cents for a $1 Oxford at

M. & K.
Ashley W. E liott, of Edgington, was

in the city tcday .
Ten- - minute cars to Bl&ck Hawk

Tower tomorrow.
Read Thk Akgcs and keep posted on

everything transpiring.
You cannot afford to miss the reduc

tion sale at M. & K'e.
You surely can save money if yoa pur

chase your low shoes of M. & K.
One dolltr and sixty-fiv- e cents for our

regular $2 Oxfords at the M. & K. re--
duc'ion sale.

Your opportunity has come to buy la
dies low shoes cheap at reduction s&le

of M & K s.
Go to the Watch Tower tomorrow. A

cool ride, no dust, beautiful resort.
delightful music.

Lo?t A parrot. A suitable reward
will be paid for its return to 216 Nine
teenth street.

The Misses Millie O Brien and Josie
Sexton left this morning on a short visit
to friends in Peoria.

Dr. J. M. Barth and wife leave on the
steamer Pittsburgh tomorrow night for a
visit to northern resorts.

Don't foreet to try the fresh roasted
Virginia peanuts. 5 cents a quart, and all
kinds of fruits at Boro's.

Miss Mary Gorman, who has been vis
iting friends at Ptrry, la., tzi some time
past, is expected home today.

Wheie will I buy my furniture? At
G. O. Huckstaedt's, of course. His
goods and prices are right.

Jacksonville is closing up again, and if
she can keep her feet will give some of
the others a hard chase for the finish.

The superintendent ol streets has his
forces cleaning the pavement today, a
duty which should be attended to at least
once a week- -

D. R-- y Bowlby who is up north on a
fishing trip, was taken seriously ill at
LaCrosse, Wis., but reports from there
today note that he is improving.

This being Saturday, people who
haven't been able to get to Loosley's
special vase and statuary sale during the
day, will find the store open and prices
iuifl.-c-t until 9:15 tonight. The sale is a
success.

J. B. Zimmer has commenced the
erection of a 2 story double frame build-in- s

on the corner of Fifth avenue and
Seventeenth street, just west of his pres-

ent residence. C.J. W. Schreiner has
tbe contract.

There will be a song service at the Y.
M. C. A. rooms at 3:30 p. m. tomorrow.
conducted by C. E. Adams. Rev. Fair- -

burn will speak upon the topic, "A
Young Man's Choice." Young men are
cordially invited to attend.

Mrs. J. T. Wolff, who has been visit
ing relatives in the city for several weeks
past, returns to her home in Chicago to-

morrow. She will be accompanied by
her sisters, the Misses Beckie and Rosa
Cohn, who will visit there a short time.

The league directors threw out tte
gaxe secured by Rockford's complaint
of Stockwell's umpiring in refusing to
pay Jacksonville its guarantee until it
ugreed to let a substitute umpire, and
the consequence is we are still hanging
on the top peg.

President Louderback has arranged to
extend the Tower illuminations t: the
island opposite tbe Tower, thus increas-
ing the prettv effect of the reflection in
the water. Hereafter, too, a portion of
tbe baid will be statioLed on the island,
and an experiment made in the trans-
mission of tbe music.

A large number of the young friends
o? Miss Dolly Meenan gave her a de
lightful surprise at her home 2521 Sixth
avenue last evening A dancing floor
wns brought to the lawn which was ii

lumina'ed with Chinese lanterns, and the
young peop'e enjoyed themselves in
dancing. At midnight a delicious supper
was served and the evening on the whole
was very pleasantly spent.

C. Christopbersen, representing the
Barcum & Bailey ' Greatest Show on
Earth." is in tbe city, and this morning
mide The Augcs a pleasant call. He
states that the show is greater than ever
this year without any exaggeration, and
that the Coiumbus feature, occupying
one hour in its rendition, is indiscribable
in its magnificence and grandeur. The
public street parade, too. is a feature Bur- -
passing anything heretofore undertaken
and in order that all may witness it, and
to avoid confusion. Mr. Cbristophersen
urges that vehicles be kept off the streets
included m the line of march next Bat
r.rday morning.

Mt! Baking
Powder:

ulsed in Millions of Homes 4 Years the Standard

. rllee Pvlata.
Robert Marshall was fined f3 and costs

for disorderly conduct last night by
Magistrate Wivill. -

A horse and buggy belonging to Liv-
eryman Johnson of Moline was missed
from the corner of TTrrd avenue and
Seventeenth street last night, but was
afterward recovered.

F. C. Hoppe yesterday e wore out a
warrant against Max Berkson, who bad
been employed by the former foT some
time past, cla mine that Berkson col-

lected bills yesterday and appropriated
the money. He flew the town before the
poiice arrested him

Barglars entered the houe of Charles
Moody, a motorman on the Third avenue
line, living on Seventh avenue, last
night and ransacked a portion of ibe
house, secjring $10 from tbe pocket of
the tronscrs of his 6on, William Moodv. a
conductor on the same line. Had the
intruder found William's coat he would
have been more amply rewarded for fcis
trouble, as there was quite a sum of
street car money in the leather-line- d

pockets thereof.

The lr anr rtitle "arue-- .

Elsewhere aopears a call of Chair-
man Wheelao, of the democratic city
committee, for the ward caucuses to be
held Monday evening, Aug. 22, to, select
delegates to tbe democratic county con-
vection two days later, Mr. Wh-.ela-

also makes an excellent suggestion which
will likeiy be realily responded to that a
democratic ward club be formed in each
voting place on the evening of the cau-
cuses.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons who paid Max Berkson

money yesterday on bills purporting to
be from me, are requested to let me
know at once. F. C. HorPE

How to Read
your doctor's prescriptions. Send three

stamps, to pay postage, and re-
ceive Dr. Kaufman's great treatise on
diseases; illustrated in colors; it gives
their signs and abbreviations. Address
A. P. Ordway & Co., Boston. Mass.

"Success depends upon the liberal pat-
ronage of printing offices. " Astor.

Intelligence Column.
rHB DAILY ARGCS delivered at your door

erem n for li-4- c per week.

FOR SALE Cheap, a good Hard Coa Stove.
oven: alsoacook Move: enquire at 402

Forty-fourt- street. Rock Iflind.

WANTED Earneft. intelligent lady ta
payiue bu-in- one "bavini: had

experience in a Melt r.im preferred : cmi! at suite
3, McCuiiOufh b'..'tk. Davenport. Iowa.

WANTED A situation 10 private family by an
wuiin s to make himself u V ; u i

and ccu?:omed to horse? ; dare Thus, catter- -
ail, J.-3 Juuri u h;rd street, lavenpon. tova.

C. WILLIAM? A CO. are teaching the
FreDch Tsvior Dress rmtins ii. tw-- lessoi.s :

call or address at 212 E. Stith street, Davenport,
or t7i4 avenue. Rocfe Island.

Wat oiler agents ri money, in exclusive
our new patent Srafes se"l at tubt incirv

orcoatitry; new a6-e- in tDe field actually
rich ; one a;ecl in oe day cleared fVi: soco"ou; cataioi-a- e free. Alfiki 5xr Co.. No.

363- - iTl. Clark street, Cincinnati, o.

SCRATCHED TEN MONTHS

A troublesome skin disease
a J caused me to scratch for U n

tKa months, and Las been if5E?5?3
uxed by a few days' use of

M. II. Wolff, Upper Marlboro, Mi- -

SWSFT'bPEe&FIG
I was cared several years aro of white fwet'ir.- -

in it.;. cs by nsir.fr fc5!f anii fcave i.u
symptoms f t re jfrtfJF'T turn of Ti.o

se. Iiny prominent physicians n;
aad ell failed, but S. S. S. ciid tha work.

l'At'l. V. Kiuki-atiuck- , Joliiisoa Ci:

Treatise on r.iood and Skin Dis
eases mailed free.

Swift Specific Co.,
Atlisii, Ga.
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See the

New styles ot

Pianos
AND- -

ORGANS
--AT

D. ROY BOWLBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters- .-

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

iilway on hsnl the finest brar.d .f doTfst'.c
ai;d imported cii:ar. Ail b:ani- - of locco.
The f core of a'.l the ball games will be received
daily.

L. GLOCKHOPP, Prop.,
1SS Second " ve

LADIES
At ths- - JSfL.

Regular $4.00 at

2.4O.
-- O"
2.00.

MciNTIRE BROS.

SHADE.
Everybody is looking for

ehade; we have shade made
to order; drop in and see
how cheap eun and rain

UMBRELLAS
are being sold. The new as-

sortment in Glorias lays in
the "shade" any line ever
offered by us. Here are
special prices:

Lot No: 1 Gloria, 26 inch, fast
colore, at

$i.oo.
Lot No. 2 Gloria, 26 inch, bet-

ter quality, imitation silver
handles, m pretty designs,

$1.25.

1525 r.nd ! "27
Second

$2.00

IN

FU investCall get

Lot 3 Gloria. inch, b-- t.

ter handles sn,?
as that eleeant

so a
crook,

$1.48.
Lot No. 5 Gloria, 6 inoh,

handles assort-
ed in inlaid effects.

$1.(52.

"Other styltis ard uali-tie- j

up 62.85 in
this is your

opportunity to get out of
eun or rain.

BROS.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM SUITS.

Avenue.

beauti-
ful handles;

124, and
Street.

NORTHFIELD
POCKET KNIVES arid SCISSORS took highest
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a present an elegant
those I have to show will Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one.

finish Fire Sets and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are leaders made in Illinois for w c mL r i y uurgaaranteed. Inese are all thitKra tn at- - n

oilier Come in see much I have to show von
is useful novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN NOFTSKER,
Third Twentieth Street, Rock Tsland.

GREAT REDUCTION SALE or
LOW SHOES

In order to make more room in our Shoe Department for
Fall will in soon, propose lessen stock Ladies' Low Shoe's in ill tradesand styles, commencing SATURDAY, AUG. 13th, and closing Saterday Evening 20th

Oxfords, sale, $3.00. Regular
5

5

1.00 Oxfords 75 00 cents.
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Best Equipped CIothingTand Shoe House in Rock Island county.
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